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Extensive fish culture in earthern ponds “esteros” is a traditional activity in the
salt-marshes area surrounding the Bay of Cádiz (S.W. Iberian Peninsula, Spain).
This culture system started as a sub-activity associated to salt exploitation, but in
the second half of 20th century became more relevant with the progressive abandon
of salt-works. Currently, the initial 140 former salt-works properties (9,000 ha)
have decreased to 90 (6,000 ha), 7 of which continue with the salt exploitation, 68
are used for extensive culture, and 15 have been transformed to semi-intensive
fish farm. All these farms and saltpans, together with abandoned areas and
inter-tidal marshes are integrated in the protected area “Natural Park Bay of
Cádiz”. This juridical status prevent in some extend the negative impact of
anthropic activity. Nevertheless, other aspects such as progressive sedimentation
and drying up of ponds, and low profitability are threatening the maintenance of
the activity, and consequently the landscape and the Park itself.   
These farms obtain a natural fry recruitment by an adequate management of
water in-flow with the tides during winter season. The pond-monks are closed in
late spring and the ponds keep permanently inundate during several months 
during which the fish grow while feeding on natural prey species from benthos
communities and small fish. The fish are caught at the end of the year. The main
fish species produced are mullets, seabass, seabream, sole and eel. The productivity
in these traditionally extensive systems ranges between 100 and 160 kg/ha/year
depending on zones and years. The main problems that may significantly reduce
the production are the impact of ichthyophagous birds and furtive fishing. The
economic sustainability of this extensive culture system is strongly depending on
the appropriate management and integral use of all resources (including the
recovery of drained areas and transformation of the former crystallization ponds
to extensive culture) and on product differentiation.
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